Today, patients are increasingly interested in metal-free restoration. Restoration of an anterior root-filled tooth with little remaining coronal tooth tissue can use a post to retain a core enabling definitive restoration. Post material has been, until recently, primarily metal--be it cast or prefabricated. Currently, fiber-posts are promoted as being advantageous due to a favorable failure mechanism which may protect the root from fracture [1] . Endodontic posts are necessary to provide adequate retention and support when no sufficient remaining structure is available to retain the core. There are different materials and techniques to construct post-andcore, but there is no consensus about which one promotes better stress distribution on the remaining tooth structure [2] . The new ceramics used for final crowns by CAD/CAM technique associate aesthetic and good mechanical qualities, biocompatibility, and accurate marginal fit and low invasive preparation. Abstract
There are certain recommendations for preparing teeth using Zirconia as a substrate. The shared preparation principles in the anterior and posteriors regions for all systems (i.e., single-unit and FPD abutment) include an incisal/occlusal reduction of 1.5mm to 2mm [5] . These are the minimal amounts of reduction that are acceptable. Increasing the amount of incisal reduction in the anterior region to 2mm gives the dental technician more room to develop the esthetics. The preparation was achieved with using flat end tapered diamond bur and extended in the sulcus to cover all the discolored abutments ( Figure 2 ). Most CAD/CAM and copy milling systems recommend that the minimum axial wall reduction for anterior crowns be 1 mm to 1.5 mm, and 1 mm to 2 mm for posterior crowns. The total occlusal convergence angle can range between 4° to 6° [8] .
An optical scanner requires a minimum of a 4° occlusal convergence angle to adequately read the margin of the master die [7, 9] .
The temporary prosthesis was made in the laboratory by a resin with high aesthetic and mechanical properties. The sealing was carrying out by free eugenol cement. After an aesthetic evaluation (color, shape, size and position of teeth) and functional checking (anterior guidance, phonation), a final impression was taken using polyvinyl siloxane and sent to the laboratory. The shade selection was taken with shade guide Vitapan 3D Master-Vita. There the working cast was scanned and frameworks were manufactured with computer-aided manufacturing after the step of computer-assisted design using CAD/CAM indirect technique.
Fabricating zirconia single copings and frameworks involves the manipulation of a 3-D design on the computer screen, followed by the automated production by a computer-controlled milling machine [10] . There are three components to the CAD/CAM system: scanning, designing, and milling. All are usually housed at the laboratory ( Figure 5 ).
The internal aspect of the margin should be either a rounded shoulder or a deep chamfer of at least 1 mm [9] . A 90° internal angle is contraindicated. The exit angle of the gingival margin should be a butt joint and lack any beveled edges ( Figure 3 
and 4).
Parallel walls distort most scanners and should be avoided. A silicone index of the mock-up study model can be used to verify the proper reduction. Every zirconia framework always requires a try-in step to confirm fit, insertion retention, marginal integrity, and mostly the space left for cosmetic ceramic without omission of the shade appearance. Then, ceramic stratification was performed in the lab [11] ( Figure 6 ).
In the clinic, zirconia ceramic crowns were tried again to verify esthetic, occlusion relationship and cemented using adhesive cement. Currently, fiber-posts are promoted as being advantageous due to a favorable failure mechanism which may protect the root from fracture [1] . A meta-analysis study evaluated the effects of the remaining coronal tissue and post type on the fracture strength of incisors has concluded that the fracture strength did not differ among the post types evaluated. In the presence of remaining coronal structure, the fracture strength was higher in specimens with cast cores and posts [12] .
A finite element study of teeth restored with post and core conducted by Upadhyaya V et al concluded that the highest amount of stress was in the cervical region. Fiber reinforced composite post (FRC) and composite resin core recorded minimal stresses within the post but the stresses transmitted to cervical dentin were more as compared to other systems. Minimal stresses in cervical dentine were observed where the remaining coronal dentin was strengthened by ferrule [13] . The position of the tooth in the arch, ferrule size, proximal contact, periodontal support and restoration type are survival prediction factors that should be considered when performing post-endodontic restoration [14] .
Discussion
The length of fiber post relined with resin composite did not influence fracture resistance, but thickness was an important factor for the restoration of endodontically treated teeth [15] . Teeth restored with cast post and cores present higher fracture strength than those reinforced with glass-fiber posts. An increased post-thickness does not increase the fracture strength. Glass-fiber posts lead to less severe fractures [16] .
The majority of the practitioners used fiber posts. In terms of fracture, this may be compared favorably with cast-metal post and core. Although little evidence in the literature validates this claim [17] . Finish line selection should be based on the type of crown/ Volume 1 | Issue 1 ScholArena | www.scholarena.com retainer, esthetic requirements, ease of formation, and personal experience. Esthetic requirements and tooth conditions determine finish line locations relative to the gingiva, with a supragingival location being more acceptable [18] .
Nowadays, all-ceramic systems are a focus of interest, because they offer aesthetic results that may be difficult to achieve with metal-ceramic systems [19] .
No differences were found in the clinical marginal fit of zirconia crowns fabricated from either digital impressions compared with polyvinyl siloxane impressions (PVS). Furthermore, patients' satisfaction with digital impressions was significantly higher than with conventional impressions [20] . Although both direct and indirect digitalization facilitates the fabrication of single crowns and three-unit FDPs with clinically acceptable marginal fit. Besides, according to a meta-analysis study conducted by Tsirogiannis P et al, no significant difference was observed regarding the marginal discrepancy of single-unit ceramic restorations fabricated after digital or conventional impressions [21] .
On the other hand, in their study of two different resin-modified, glass-ionomer cements, Huang et al found extensive hygroscopic expansion [22] . Sindel et al evaluated the effects of various luting materials on the crack formation of all ceramic crowns. They concluded that the hygroscopic expansion of resin -modified, glass-ionomer cement led to failure of all -ceramic crowns [23] .
Tribochemical silica coating and the application of a 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate monomer(MDP)-containing bonding/silane coupling agent mixture has been shown to increase the shear bond strength between zirconium -oxide ceramic and resin luting agent (Panavia F 2.0 and ED primer A&B, Kuraray America, Inc, New York, NY; RelyX ; and RelyX Unicem ) upon removal stress application [24] .
Esthetic and functional rehabilitation of two severely decayed central incisors are a real clinical challenge. Teeth requiring endodontic treatment commonly have compromised a coronal tooth structure that often requires the use of an intraradicular post to retain the coronal restoration. Using the fiber post and composite core is a suitable and economical alternative restoration technique. In dental ceramics, zirconia has proven to be a durable, reliable framework material. Used in combination with CAD/ CAM technology, zirconia enables the fabrication of esthetic all-ceramic restorations in all areas of the mouth [25, 26] .
